Kitchen Kettle Meal
Options for Groups

New
Exclusive Group Dinner
!
at the Kling House Restaurant

Come early to spend some time in our Village, then have our restaurant to yourselves.
We’ll stay open late just for your group! Group size 20 minimum - 80 maximum
Choose from two meal plans:
Kling House Specialties - A traditional dining experience with a Kling House twist.
Country Dinner - A Lancaster County feast served family-style.

Cafe Lunch Vouchers

Sandwich Box Lunches

Give your group the convenience of a
pre-paid meal with flexibility of lunch-onyour-own! It’s as simple as 1-2-3.

All of our Sandwich Box Lunches are
accompanied by chips, pickle, and dessert.

1. Pre-order* the number of meal vouchers you’ll
need for your group. You may order vouchers in any
value you want. *Payment must be received 30 days
prior to your visit.

You can select from the following - all are offered
with our Kling House twist for a delicious, unique
flavor experience!

2. Distribute the meal vouchers to your group.
Upon receipt of your payment, we’ll send you your
meal vouchers to distribute to your group.
3. Show up ready for fun and ready to eat.
Each person in your group can eat whenever he or she
would like on the day of your tour by simply presenting the meal voucher to the cashier. No need to wait in
line for the entire group.

Contact

Lisa Arrell, CSP, Assistant Director of Fun
Kitchen Kettle Village
PO Box 380, Route 340
Intercourse, PA 17534

Turkey Club
Ham and Swiss
Roast Beef and Provolone
Cranberry Chicken Salad Wrap
Harvest Salad
*Boxes can be delivered to your motorcoach upon
arrival at or before departure from our Village.

Phone: 717-768-2706
Toll Free: 800-732-3538
Fax: 717-768-2795
Email: larrell@kitchenkettle.com
www.kitchenkettle.com

www.kitchenkettle.com

Kitchen Kettle Meal
Options for Groups
Lunch On Your Own
Kettle Cafe
Cafeteria with wraps, salads, soups, deli sandwiches,
hot entree and more.
Kling House Restaurant
Leisurely dining experience with table service full
meals, specialty sandwiches and salads, signature
soups and desserts.
Smokehouse Shop
Deli sandwiches to go.
Pretzel Haus
Pretzel-wrapped hot dogs to go
(April 15 - December 15).

www.kitchenkettle.com

